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Urban regeneration
ZandileMakhoba,headof researchfor JLLsub-Saharan
Africa, answers our questions

Could urban regeneration be the solution to the current
lack of employment opportunities?

The construction sector isone of the sectorsthat hasthe
potential to create many work opportunities because it is
labour intensive and demands both skilled and unskilled
workers. The chart below showsthe upward trend in
construction sector employment around 2010/11,when
the sector sawemployment growth reachingalmost15%
yly, largely related to public sector projects driven by
the 2010World Cup. It isoften argued that construction
work opportunities are temporary and therefore do not
do much for the long-term resolution of South Africa's
unemployment project. However, it isworth noting that
the sector hasactually not seena decline in employment
numbers until late 2018. This suggeststhe sector has
continued to provide work opportunities and workers could
potentially move from one temporary contract to another
which ismore likely with somework experience.

The sector alsocreatesmore permanent jobs. By way of
example, facilitiesmanagementwould be an ongoing
need for any commercial or group residential construction
recently completed.

Could mayor Herman Mashaba's plan for the renewal
of the Johannesburg CBD to take place be a golden
opportunity?

I'd sayit isone ofthe goalsofthe city's plans.
Gentrification of the inner city requires substantial
investment and the City of Johannesburg (Co) is taking
a first stepto encourage the private sector to unlockthis
potential. What is important to note isthat it ispossibleto
turn around the city: there are both local and international
examplesof how this hasbeen successfullyachieved,
bringing benefits to the community, to investors and
other stakeholders.

It isworth highlighting recent redevelopment activity in
the inner city that support the renewal of Johannesburg
CBD. Divercity Property Fund (a partnership between
Atterbury, iThemba and Talis Property Funds)has
committed R2 billion to the redevelopment of the inner
city in Johannesburg. The development, situated in the
ABSA precinct, is named JewelCity and will be a mixed-
useprecinctoffering residential,commercialand retail
accommodation.The first phaseof the development is
expected to cometo market before the end of 2019.

What would it take to make urban renewal possible?

JLLdid a brief review on citiesthat have undergone
gentrification, including Mission Bay in San Francisco
which converted an old industrial hub into a high-tech
commercial node and 22@ in Barcelona which has created
a bio-technology "SiliconValley". Someofthe common
featuresof successfulgentrification projectsinclude:

The "new" city isstrategically and intently built around
a new industry, or an existing industry that required
nurturing, or a real accommodationneed. Someexamples
includeatechnology hub, medicaland medical research
hubor educationnodes.The coreof gentrificationmust
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beto buildto meet a realdemand, likeadditionalhousing
for an overgrown city, and not to develop for development
sakewhich hashappened in various parts of the world.

Projectssucceedthough publicand private sector
cooperation. For example, the city might provide
incentives to developers or interested stakeholders,
encouraging investors who do not have to carry the full
burden of development risk.

On the other hand, inviting the private sector reduces
governments debt obligations and allowsfor private
capital to move from "lazy money" to yielding profits.
Hence, development goalsare achievedwith limited fiscal
expenditure.

Successfulprojects are inclusive: people of various
backgroundsand incomegroupscouldgravitate to the
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area aswork, educational opportunities and residential
accommodationoptionsopen up and drive safe
community.

What are the challenges of converting vs new building
of offices and warehouses?

Convertingone usefrom another hasitschallengesbut
benefitsof existingstructureandfoundation, where
possible,canleadto developmentsavings.The downside
isthe incorporationof greenfeatureswhichmaynot be
possibleor more difficult in older structures. Sustainability
is important asit contributesto lower operational costs
in the long run and muchsafer for the environment and
for occupiers.

How much is commercial and industrial property, not
just residential, likely to take part in the urban renewal?

Developers will analyse the potential returns
of an office or industrial development
before breaking ground. However, market
indicators suggest an oversupply, particularly
in the office market, which would be

| discouragingfor any newprojects.Several
mixed-use development opportunities
may result in some office and/or industrial
developments depending on the feasibility
of suchdevelopments,given locational
considerations.

However, most of the CoJprojects are
aimed at affordable housingand student
accommodation, in linewith a great need in

_ Johannesburg for residentialdwellingsand
the influxof studentsto the localtertiary

- institutions. A


